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NASEMSO News
NASEMSO Joins National Organizations to
Oppose CDC Reorganization 
NASEMSO has joined forces with national public health organizations by co-signing letters to Congress and the White House
Coronavirus Task Force opposing efforts by the administration to reorganize the Centers of Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) in the middle of a global pandemic. The letters express support and gratitude for the CDC and its response to the
pandemic as well as the distribution of timely pandemic resources to states. The NASEMSO Executive Committee recently
authorized sign on to both letters and in addition, expressed strong opposition for data collection that doesn’t utilize existing
pathways. 

NASEMSO Offers Insight to EMS Fatigue Study 
Funded by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration in cooperation with the University of Pittsburgh and supported by
a systematic review and meta-analysis of the literature, the project team has launched an experimental study to
evaluate important outcomes germane to patient and shift-worker safety, personnel performance, acute fatigue, sleep quality,
burnout/stress and indicators of long-term health through an experimental study. The study’s two primary outcomes of interest
include: [1] sleep quality as measured by the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI); and [2] fatigue as measured by the
Chalder Fatigue Questionnaire (CFQ). Data collection has been approved  through rigorous processes of the White House
Office of Management and Budget (OMB Control Number 2127-0742) and an academically based Institutional Review Board.
EMS agency participants will join in a series of ten educational modules with several learning objectives and upon completion
of a course evaluation are eligible to receive 2.25 CEH by the Commission on Accreditation for Prehospital Continuing
Education (CAPCE.) Fifteen peer reviewed manuscripts, including Effect of fatigue training on safety, fatigue, and sleep in
Emergency Medical Services personnel and other shift workers: A systematic review and meta-analysis, were published by
Prehospital Emergency Care in 2018 and can be accessed for free through our website at www.emsfatigue.org.  We’ve recently
updated the timeline graphic and added the learning objectives for the course modules that will be available publicly after the
study is completed. 

In related news, "Should Public Safety Shift Workers Be Allowed to Nap While On Duty?" Free access is available for this news
article published by our "Fatigue in EMS" project colleagues at the University of Pittsburgh in the 
American Journal of Industrial Medicine.   

NASEMSO in the News
 

NASEMSO expresses its appreciation to emsrig.com for highlighting the work of members in two recent articles available on its
website here and here. 
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FOR THE STATES 
FCC Approves Final List of Telehealth Grant
Recipients 
The Federal Communications Commission’s (FCC) COVID-19 Telehealth Programprovides$200 million in funding, appropriated
by Congress as part of the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act, to help health care providers provide
connected care services to patients at their homes or mobile locations in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. The Program
provides immediate support to eligible health care providers responding to the COVID-19 pandemic by fully funding their
telecommunications services, information services, and devices necessary to provide critical connected care services. In April
2020, the FCC adopted final rules to stand up a Connected Care Pilot Program, a plan to enhance telehealth capabilities into
the future. A complete list of CARES grant recipients is now available at https://www.fcc.gov/sites/default/files/covid-19-
telehealth-program-recipients.pdf.  

New Tools for Public Health Communications 
As part of an initiative called PHRASES (Public Health Reaching Across Sectors), the de Beaumont Foundation and the Aspen
Institute'sHealth, Medicine and Society Program worked with FrameWorksInstitute and Hattaway Communications to explore
perceptions of public health among leaders in business, health systems, education, and housing, as well as members of the
general public to better help communities understand what public health is or what public health professionals do. A new set of
communications tools is available from the partnership at www.phrases.org. 

Ten States Receive 2020 Top Performing State
Awards 
HRSA’s Federal Office for Rural Health Policy (FORHP) presented ten states with the 2020 Top Performing State Awards as
part of the Medicare Beneficiary Quality Improvement Project (MBQIP). 

These awards reflect state efforts to increase reporting rates and levels of improvement in rural Critical Access Hospitals. The
top performers—Virginia, South Carolina, Wisconsin, Idaho, Michigan, Georgia, Nebraska, Massachusetts, Illinois, and Utah—
built on their previous achievements through activities that lead to high-quality care for rural residents. States work
collaboratively with every Critical Access Hospital and their partners to share best practices and use data to drive quality
improvements. HRSA also recognized leaders from Idaho and Wyoming with the MBQIP Spirit Award for making remarkable
strides in quality measurement and improvement in their communities. Read more at https://www.hrsa.gov/rural-health/rural-
hospitals/mbqip.  

Return to top ^

Air Medical
CAMTS Invites Comment on Standards Update 
 The Commission on Accreditation of Medical Transport Systems (CAMTS) is accepting comments and suggestions for the
12th Edition of the CAMTS Standards. The second draftof the 12th Edition is posted  here  with proposed changes highlighted.
You can submit comments and suggestions for standards changes at any time, however doing so now will allow us to consider
them for the next revision. Be sure to reference the standard number in your comment. We will continue to accept comments
and will issue updated drafts as new comments are reviewed. The tentative publication date for the 12th Edition Standards is
October 2021 here.

Return to top ^

Communications
Next Generation 911 (NG911) Roadmap Progress
Report  
The NG911 Roadmap Progress Report, a follow-up resource to the 2019 NG911 Roadmap, tracks and shares progress made
at the national level – by a variety of stakeholders – toward a nationwide NG911 system. As 911 leaders and organizers forge
ahead in creating interconnecting 911 systems, technical and nontechnical tasks need to be completed at the national level to
ensure information sharing and avoid duplication of efforts. This collaborative tool:  

Identifies primary goals and specific national-level tasks that need to be accomplished by the 911 community to
achieve full migration to NG911.  

Shares the community’s progress toward completing identified tasks.  

Highlights opportunities where contribution from leaders like you is still needed.  

If you or your organization has made progress in any of the tasks, please let the program know by emailing
nhtsa.national911@dot.gov. Read more here.  

FCC Proposes to Modernize Priority Service
Rules 
In a Notice of Proposed Rulemaking adopted last month, the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) seeks to modernize
its priority services rules to cover priority treatment of voice, data, and video services for emergency personnel. The
Commission also proposed to streamline these rules by removing outdated requirements that may impede the use of Internet
Protocol (IP)-based technologies.  In addition, the Commission proposed to amend the rules to reflect current administrative
responsibilities for the priority services programs while eliminating burdensome and unnecessary administrative requirements.
Read more at https://docs.fcc.gov/public/attachments/FCC-20-97A1.pdf.  

FCC Helps First Responders Find 911 Callers in
Buildings 
The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) recently adopted Enhanced 911 rules to require wireless providers to transmit
the location of wireless 911 calls, obligating wireless providers to meet an increasingly stringent series of location accuracy
benchmarks in accordance with a timetable, including providing the caller’s dispatchable location (such as the street address
and apartment number) or coordinate-based vertical (“z-axis”) location.  Beginning in January 2022, the Commission will also
require wireless providers to provide dispatchable location with wireless 911 calls when it is technically feasible and cost-
effective to do so, which will promote consistency in the Commission’s 911 rules across technology platforms.  The Commission
added a new requirement that nationwide wireless providers deploy z-axis technology nationwide by April 2025, while affording
non-nationwide wireless providers an additional year (i.e., until April 2026) to do so within their service areas.  Read more at
https://docs.fcc.gov/public/attachments/FCC-20-98A1.pdf.  
 

FCC Designates 988 as 3-Digit Access to
National Suicide Prevention Hotline 
The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) has adopted rules to establish 988 as the new, nationwide, 3-digit phone
number for Americans in crisis to connect with suicide prevention and mental health crisis counselors.  The rules require all
phone service providers to direct all 988 calls to the existing National Suicide Prevention Lifeline by July 16, 2022.  During the
transition to 988, Americans who need help should continue to contact the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline by calling 1-800-
273-8255 (1-800-273-TALK) and through online chats.  Veterans and Service members may reach the Veterans Crisis Line by
pressing 1 after dialing, chatting online at www.veteranscrisisline.net, or texting 838255. Read more at here.  
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Health and Medical Preparedness 
New DHS Guide Helps Departments Develop an
Active Shooter Program 
The U.S. Department of Homeland Security's (DHS) Emergency Services Sector Active Shooter Guide walks first responder
departments through a four-step process and lists resources to create a program: 

1. Awareness. Maintain a sense of organizational awareness of this issue and know where you can find resources (FBI,
DHS, etc.). 

2. Training. Improve local active shooter planning and preparedness through no-cost online training. The guide provides
links to training. 

3. Community outreach. Establish collaborative networks within your community. This helps during an actual event and
makes it more likely that people will report suspicious activity before an incident to a friendly face within the public
safety community. 

4. Exercise coordination. Exercise the plan to identify training and planning gaps. This is a great way to build on the
previous three steps. 

Additional information, including guides, videos and templates and are available here.
 

New NASEM Report Recommends National
Framework to Strengthen PHE Response  
Research and funding priorities tend to shift from one disaster to the next, which has resulted in a sparse evidence base and
hampers the nation’s ability to respond to public health emergencies in the most effective way, says a new reportfrom the
National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine. It recommends the creation of a National Public Health
Emergency Preparedness and Response (PHEPR) Science Framework — led by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) — to establish a sustained research agenda and the necessary infrastructure to advance understanding of
what works and why in disaster preparedness and response. Download the full report and companion resources
at https://www.nap.edu/catalog/25650/evidence-based-practice-for-public-health-emergency-preparedness-and-response.  
 

NCDP Announces New Course Offerings 
The National Center for Disaster Preparedness, Columbia University (NCDP) is offering two free-web based trainings intended
for the whole community: AWR-357-W: Principles of Community Economic Recoveryand PER-376-W: Preparedness Actions to
Promote Economic Resilience and Recovery. AWR-357-W addresses economic recovery within the National Preparedness
Goal and provides resources for whole community planning. PER-376-W encourages economic resilience among private
organizations (non-profit and for-profit) confronted with natural disasters.The courses and more information on them can be
found at www.ncdpcourses.org.
 

MIT Engineers Develop Reusable Face Mask as
Effective as N95 
Engineers at the Massachusetts of Technology (MIT) and researchers at the Brigham And Women’s Hospital in Boston have
developed the Injection Molded Autoclavable, Scalable, Conformable system-- iMASC, a clear silicone rubber mask that covers
the nose and mouth, with a nose bridge and two nylon elastic straps that go around the head. The fit was based on the 3M
1860 respirator, a particular style of N95 mask that's commonly used by healthcare providers. The biggest innovation? While
N95 masks are made entirely from a special material thatfilters out airborne droplets and fluids that could contain the Covid-19
virus, the new MIT mask is made from silicone, with slots for just two small, disposable disks of the N95 material (which serve
as filters). That means the masks themselves can be quickly and easily sterilized and reused, and though the small filters must
be thrown out, each mask requires much less N95 material.  More tests need to be done, and the group is currently working on
a second mask design. The iMASC system still requires approval by the FDA and NIOSH. Read more.
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Medical Direction 
Portable, Injectable Clotting Agent Could Treat Tr
auma Victims on the Front Lines 
Researchers from the Harvard John A. Paulson School of Engineering and Applied Sciences (SEAS), in collaboration with
Massachusetts General Hospital, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, and Case Western Reserve University, report an
injectable clotting agent that reduced blood lossby 97 percent in mice models. The freeze-dried agent, which has a physical
consistency of cotton candy, can be stored atroom temperature for several months and reconstituted in saline before injection.
The research is published in Science Advances. Read more at https://medicalxpress.com/news/2020-07-portable-clotting-agent-
trauma-victims.html?MvBriefArticleId=27498.

FDA Approves New Opioid for IV Use in
Hospitals 
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration has approved Olinvyk (oliceridine), an opioid agonist for the management of moderate
to severe acute pain in adults, where the pain is severe enough to require an intravenous opioid and for whom alternative
treatments are inadequate. For more info on oliceridine, download the powerpoint. 
 

Pediatric Emergency Care 
HRSA-Funded Health Centers Support Flu
Immunization for Pediatric Populations 
A new study published in the journal Vaccine estimates that pediatric patients at HRSA-funded health centers received influenza
vaccines at higher rates than the national average for all U.S. children. While the national average was 62.6 percent in 2018-
2019, the health center average was 67.8 percent in 2014, the most recent year of data available. The study also shows a
dramatic increase in the provision of influenza vaccines at health centers -- from 46.6 percent of pediatric patients in 2009 to
67.8 percent in 2014. Results suggest that HRSA-funded health centers are well positioned to further increase vaccination
rates among children living in underserved communities. View the  abstract in Vaccine. 

In related news, HRSA’s #WellChildWednesdays social media campaign, encouraging families to visit their pediatric provider
for well-child visits and immunizations, kicked off in June, and due to its success is now extending into mid-August. 

CDC Anticipates Increased Cases of AFM in
Children 
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) anticipates that 2020 will be another peak year for cases of acute
flaccid myelitis (AFM), an uncommon but serious neurologic condition that affects mostly children. The disease has peaked
every two years between August and November in the United States since 2014.CDC released a new Vital Signsreport to alert
health care providers to a possible outbreak this year.Read more at https://www.cdc.gov/vitalsigns/afm2020/index.html.  
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Trauma 
NTI Restructures as Coalition for National
Trauma Research 
After serving as the administrative support behind the Coalition for National Trauma Research (CNTR) since its founding in
2014, the National Trauma Institute (NTI) has officially reorganized as CNTR. The shift empowers the organization to grow a
broader coalition and build momentum toward its sizable goals: funding for trauma research commensurate with the burden of
disease and establishment of a National Institute of Trauma within the National Institutes of Health. Read more.
 

ACS COT Awarded Research Grant to Identify
Risk Factors for Non-lethal Firearm Injuries 
Emergency physician Mary Pat McKay, MD, MPH- Chief Medical Officer, National Transportation Safety Board (NTSB)
discusses transportation accident investigations and research with Dr. Andrew Meltzer, Associate Professor of Emergency
Medicine at George Washington University and Director of Urgent Matters. Topics include distracted driving, e-scooters,
automated vehicles, and the role of the emergency medicine doctor to assist in preventing impairment accidents. Access the
podcast here (Apple) or here (Soundcloud) to access the broadcast.

Federal Partners 
Registration Now Open for NEMSAC
Virtual Meeting  
The National EMS Advisory Council (NEMSAC) has announced its next meeting will be held virtually on August 18-19,
2020. Copies of the meeting minutes will be available on the NEMSAC internet website at EMS.gov. The detailed agenda will
be posted on the NEMSAC internet website at EMS.gov at least one week in advance of the meeting. Individuals interested in
participating should visit the public notice. Registration to attend the live-stream event is now available online. 

NHTSA OEMS to Host Resilience Webinar 
Adversity and stress are unavoidable aspects of serving as EMS clinicians, thanks to the challenges of everyday EMS work
and the added difficulties brought on by extraordinary events, such as the COVID-19 pandemic. There are ways, though, to
cultivate resilience, recognize and manage stress, and turn adversity into an opportunity for personal growth and becoming a
better version of yourself. In the next “EMS Focus”webinar, two EMS veterans, leaders and resilience experts will engage in a
conversation about self-awareness, self-care, and specific actions, practices and wisdom for living well.   

Preregistration at https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7210718609974789646 is required, then join the session on August
20 at 3:00 PM ET. 

Bill Would Require DOD
to Review Emergency Care at Bases 
The House's National Defense Authorization Act includes an amendment directing the DOD to review emergency response
capabilities and services at every base and report to Congress on whether deaths could be prevented by ensuring each has a
fully functioning MedEvac helicopter and fully stocked military ambulance. Training accidents accounted for 32% of military
deaths between 2006 and 2018, and at least one recent death might have been prevented if the base's medical helicopter had
not been malfunctioning. Read more here.

CDC Seeks Volunteers to Discuss Pain
Management Concerns 
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), located within the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS),
announces an opportunity to hear stakeholders' perspectives on and experiences with pain and pain management, including
but not limited to the benefits and harms of opioid use. These stakeholders include patients with acute or chronic pain, patients'
family members and/or caregivers, and healthcare providers who care for patients with pain or conditions that can complicate
pain management (e.g.,opioid use disorder or overdose). As part of this effort, CDC will be holding approximately 100 individual
conversations with stakeholders over the phone or through an internet-enabled virtual platform. The deadline to sign-up is
August 21, 2020.  Read more at https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/07/22/2020-15855/management-of-acute-
and-chronic-pain-opportunity-for-stakeholder-engagement?deliveryName=USCDC_1290-DM33565.  
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Industry News 
JPAD Seeks Challenge Coins for Injured
Paramedic 
Joachim-Plattin Ambulance District (MO) Paramedic Erick Bedwell, 27, was paralyzed from the waist down after a drunk driver
slammed into his ambulance on Interstate 55 on July 12th. Paramedic Bedwell was treating a patient in the ambulance when
the unit was struck. His partner and patient were less critically injured...with Bedwell suffering a severed spinal cord. We
received a request - whereas he said to his fire/EMS friends that he is well taken care of-but when asked what could the fire
and EMS community do for him? His response was that he would love a challenge coin. From where? He
responded..."Everywhere" So... they have started a "Challenge Coin Drive for him... Please send a challenge coin* to him as
follows: 

Paramedic Erick Bedwell 
JPEMS Station 6 
1235 N Truman Blvd 
Crystal City, MO 63019  

*...and if you don't have coins, please send a patch, a sticker, a blanket, a ballcap or whatever from your company, department
or agency ...so he knows he is being thought of by you and your crew. 

NREMT Seeks Applicants for Board of Directors 
The Board of Directors of the National Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians (National Registry) is accepting applications
for the Public Health At-large Board position with a term beginning November 2020. National Registry board members serve
four-year terms and are required to attend at least two in-person Board of Directors meetings each year. Members-at-large may
also sit on up to three Board committees that require additional in-person meetings or conference calls. Candidates for this
position are expected to have demonstrable experience in Public Health leadership and administration. Previous involvement in
National Registry initiatives or EMS experience is preferred. Read more at https://www.nremt.org/rwd/public/document/news-
board-of-director-applicants.  

NQF Offers Multistakeholder Guidance for
Design and Evaluation 
In today’s quality landscape, multiple measures are often used together in public reporting and value-based programs to
evaluate quality or cost and drive comprehensive improvement. Yet, there is minimal guidance on how to determine how well
these groups of measures work with other program elements to provide accurate assessments of quality. To address this
important gap, the National Quality Forum (NQF) convened a 25-member Technical Expert Panel (TEP) representing patients,
purchasers, public and private payers, clinicians, provider groups, measure developers and implementers, statisticians, and
health services researchers. In a series of meetings from June to November 2019, the TEP discussed the elements of measure
sets and measurement systems, as well as data challenges, alignment considerations, and unintended consequences. This
final report summarizes the TEP’s discussion and proposes definitions of measure sets and measurement systems and a
method for their assessment.  Read more. 

Medicare Ground Ambulance Data Collection
System: Updated Documents 
On July 31, CMS posted updated versions of the following Medicare Ground Ambulance Data Collection System resources: 

Medicare Ground Ambulance Data Collection Instrument (PDF): See page 45 for a list of the updates, including
additional clarifications to the instructions in several sections of the instrument, technical and editorial clarifications and
programming notes 

Frequently Asked Questions (PDF) 

For more information, see the  Ambulances Services Center website. 

In related news, the renewed ABN deadline has been extended. Due to COVID-19, CMS extended the deadline for using the
renewed  Advance Beneficiary Notice of Noncoverage (ABN) until January 1, 2021. You may use the renewed form prior to the
mandatory deadline.  

NAEMSP Names Cone as New Editor-in-Chief for
PEC 
The National Association of EMS Physicians has announced the selection of Dr. David C. Cone as the next editor-in-chief
ofPrehospital Emergency Care (PEC), NAEMSP’s official journal.Dr. Cone succeeds Dr. Jim Menegazzi, who has worked since
the journal was founded in 1997 to establish PEC as the EMS subspecialty’s most respected journal—a task that Dr. Cone plans
to continue and expand upon as editor-in-chief.Read more at https://naemsp.org/about-us/press-releases/second-eic-of-pec-
announced/.  

UNC Launches National Initiative to Support First
Responders and Health Care Workers  
Heroes Health is a new, app-based mental health support initiative supporting healthcare workers and first responders
throughout the COVID-19 pandemic. The app provides brief surveys each week to empower these workers to check in with
themselves, track their mental health symptoms, and connect with wellness resources, from 24/7 crisis helplines to meditation
apps and even links to retail discounts.The project was founded by Emergency Medicine Physician, Dr. Sam McLean, in
partnership with the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill and Google Cloud. Heroes Health is available free of charge
through Google Play and Apple’s App Store to any healthcare worker or first responder in the United States with additional
features for healthcare and EMS institutions that want to deploy it across their organizations. To learn more, please visit the
Heroes Health Initiative website at https://heroeshealth.unc.edu. 

Judge Rejects “Qualified Immunity” Defense
in FF-Medic Case 
A federal judge in Texas has decided that two firefighters whose inaction led to a man dying due to a brain bleed can be sued
by the victim’s family. Attorneys for the firefighters filed a motion to dismiss a lawsuit last September, citing that they should be
protected under qualified immunity, which shields government officials from being held personally liable for constitutional
violations. Body cam footage of the incident showed that firefighters laughed at the victim’s condition and made fun of him for
nearly 20 minutes instead of trying to help him. In its decision, the court wrote “there is no clearly established right in the Fifth
Circuit to be free from medical inattention by officers who do not actually intend to cause harm.” Read more at https://www.star-
telegram.com/news/local/dallas/article244347017.html.     

Jack Stout, EMS Pioneer, Dies at age 76 
From EMS1.Jack Stout, remembered for decades of groundbreaking work in emergency medical services, died July 17 at age
76 after a battle with dementia. Stout introduced the concepts of the public utility model, system status management and high-
performance EMS as he explored new thinking about how EMS is delivered. Read more at https://www.ems1.com/ems-
management/articles/jack-stout-ems-pioneer-dies-at-age-76-CRpSDFB0x9VZGIsj/.  
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Interesting Abstracts 
Enhancing CPR During Transition From
Prehospital to Emergency Department: A QI
Initiative 
Implementation of a quality improvement initiative involving CPR transition choreography resulted in decreased interruptions in
compressions and decreased variability of time to defibrillator pad placement. Read more here.  
 

Emergency Medical Technician-Facilitated
Telehealth Visits:  A New Model to Expand Home-
Based Primary Care for Homebound Seniors 
This article provides a framework for an innovative emergency medical technician (EMT)-facilitated telehealth program, the
mobile telemedicine technician (MTT) program, which aims to increase access to medical care and efficiency within an home-
based primary care (HBPC) program. Read more. 

In related news, be sure to read “Telehealth Boom Misses Older Adults”.

Using Red Lights and Sirens for Emergency
Ambulance Response: How Often Are Potentially
Life-Saving Interventions Performed?  
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) often respond to 911 calls using red lights and sirens (RLS). RLS is associated with
increased collisions and increased injuries to EMS personnel. While some patients might benefit from time savings, there is
little evidence to guide targeted RLS response strategies. Read more. 
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UPCOMING Events
AUGUST 2020
Fire Rescue Med -- (August 17 - 18, Phoenix, AZ) Visit the website for more information on the Virtual Meeting
IAFC Fire-Rescue International - (August 19 - 22, Phoenix, AZ) Visit the website for more information on the Virtual Meeting

SEPTEMBER 2020
Emergency Nurses Association Annual Meeting (September 8-11, Las Vegas, NV) Visit the website for more information on the
Virtual Meeting
EMS World Expo (September 14-18, Las Vegas, NV) Visit the website for more information on the Virtual Meeting
World Trauma Symposium (virtual, Sept. 14-15, 2020) held in conjunction with EMS World Expo. Two half-day sessions
providing up to 8 hours of CAPCE-approved or ACCME CE credits

OCTOBER 2020
American College of Surgeons Clinical Congress (October 4-8, Chicago, IL) Visit the website for more
information on the Virtual Meeting
American College of Emergency Physicians Annual Meeting (October 26 - 29, Dallas, TX) Visit the
website for more information on the Virtual Meeting
 
NOVEMBER 2020
Air Medical Transport Conference. (November 2-4, Nashville, TN) Visit the website for more information on
the Virtual Meeting
IAEM EMEX 2020 (November 13-18, Long Beach, CA) Visit the website for more information on the Virtual
Meeting
 

Please use these links to access monthly course schedules and registration info
related to: 

NAEMSE Instructor Course Level 1 
NAEMSE Instructor Course Level 2 
CAAHEP Accreditation Update & Evaluating Student Competency Workshops 
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